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I. Introduction

In a mere two months, one can never become cozy
enouhh in the Indiana

~tatehouse

to call it home, but

its pillareC hallways and darkly gleaming dome do in
time become familiar.

The handsome legislative

chaI~ers

ane1 swee}Jing Iaarble stairways are part of the symbolism
enbodied in the 3tatE:house, a center where a bystelI1 of
government designed "of the

~)eof'le,

by the peal-Ie and

for the people" fulfills the duties inherent in guiciin b
a state of 5 million persons.
To say that this tall stone edifice facine; lndianapolis' famous IonU6ent Circle is a powerhouse where
only the elite rub elbows is to

i~nore

the fact that

the "elite" is a mixture of farmers, teachers, lawyers,
doctcrs, businessmen and homemakers.

Drawi.n20: on a

wealth of knowledge from their res)ective backgrounds,
Indiana's state senators and re::resentatives work out

legislation on the third floor while the governor and
state attorney general perform their share in the
intricate choreography of checks and balances in their
quietly elegant offices a level below.
The movements between the state's

highes~

office

and its two adjoining branches are not always peaceful,
however, as the men and women whose responsibilities

2

lie with state government would be the first to a.omit.
A maze of special-interest, constituent and

~olitical

party loyalties, the political game at the state level
requires an adeptness at negotiation and the clairvoyance to know which side of the fence to be on when
the final count is taken.

The confusion belies what

looks to be neat rows of political ideologies lined

Ul;)

facing the l)residinc officer in each legislative chamber.
The ap)earance of party solidarity, though often called
into action when the vote is close, turns cut to be a
facade delicately :)ieced tOGether by cOl:1proLJise 8.nd
the

wei~ht

of glib yet }owerful party leaders.

It is not a domain one enters lightly.

-

~assing

by the life-sized, stern-faced statue of former
}ov. Oliver F.

I

orton, ODe ffiounts the wide stone stairs

and passes into the hibh-ceilinged hall.
doors flank the sides of the spacious

Tall wooder.

~assageway,

lea.ding into efficient glass-partitioned offices.
re~lica

rt

of the Liberty Bell, its fanous crack starkly

dark against the polished silver, rests solidly in
the center of the three-story

rotunc~a,

while unseeing

patron muses pose on the walls above.
Uf all those objects in the Statehouse bearing
hunan forrn, however, the statues are the only ones
remainin; fixed.

:en and Wahlen move ceaselessly about

the echoing halls, checking watches as they try to fit
a legiSlative session, a committee Lleeting and a chat
with lobbyists into a too-short t3me span.

For those

3
whose titles do not ran}\: them anonG the 150 lawIaal\:ers,
there is still plenty to do, as desks
typing, news releases and

le~islative

piled high with
research notes

can attest .
.Jes~;i te

the nonsto::; acti vi ty, however, the a t-

r:iosrllere rer:lains co!:.paratively relc.xed.
quietly vvooed over

sanc~vriches

Votes are

at the Fress Cluo or with

crinl;:s durinG' an inforr:lal caucus, while advocates of
every political persuasion join together in the

dar~

recesses of hotel bars at the end of the lone work
days.

A friendly chat with the doormen outside the

:Jenat8 and House ch2.r;;bers C8.n tu.rn up tidbits of inforf:la tio~'l as ifilport2_nt as the rhetoric that takes place
durin,; a leGislative debate, r:mkinc a moctery of those
with illusions of privacy.
In such a situation, it is not always easy to
remember that the role of the press is lJrimarily all
adven,ary one.

;::; urrounded by 'public fibures trJ-ing to

remain in their conEtituents' favor until after the
next election, re)orters Gust constantly guard abainst
being lulled by the

~)oli tic ia.ns'

IJublic behavior.

'lihe

story behind the scenes can ?rove different than what
is :;;mt forward for the "led ia' s consumption, leE.. vine:; it
to the reporter to ferret out the truth for the voting
.iJUblic.
The

~tatehouse's ~arade

of characters can draw

the journalist Ll.to cU.l ti va tin,:; his own "i.::;ublic image,"
especially with everyonE so ebviously observin.;; everyone

,-

else.

1;ei ther sex is cOE:pletely oblivious to the need

to aPI)ear attracti va, or , at the very least, :iistincti ve.
The Statehouse's courtly decor cannot entirely quelch
free-wheelin~

the

ness and

decor~ffi

s)irit floatine beneath the tediousof the governinG process, however, and

for those seeking fame and adventure, the :handeliers
struGsling to light the recesses of far-flung corridors
can be as brlght as the lights of a
01""1

gaU(i~7

glitterin~

3roadway

Las Vegas.

I was onG of those who
state t s c2)i tol.

starstrucl< to the

floc~'Ced

_"issignec1 to cover tl1e state legis-

latul'e for the 2811 0ta te D2"ily
through the first unsure wee}::::;

= flouncered

~:sws,
8.~ld

crac1ually learned to

uneerstanc: the ;::any- fae sted 1;,01i tical Ijrocess by v"bich
~J:oosier

lay:s are IJaoe.

The experience was
2arb

2ooksel~

unfor~ettable.

coverecl activities of tbe nouse of

Representatives and junior Charlene
on the

;hile senior

~-:ouse:;a::,"s

anc~

~ires

conce~trated

leans an(1 ,-:;enate Finance cODlnJi t-

tees, I wrote on the passaGe of bills through the Senate.
Influenced

stror~ly

by the ;ersonalities of the

50 men

and women elected to fill its high-backed leather seats,
the 3enate s)ent ["onths changing )ages of legalese into
sharply-contested statutes and resolutions.
Reportinc on this side of the lecislature was Dore
than just

listenin~

to

conferences, however.

E~eeche8

and attending )ress

Doth monied interests and sinple

causes were represented at cOIJI::i ttee

meetin~;s,

where

2.

5

-

bill hed its initial hearing.

Keeping abreast of a

bill's Dovenents throu[h first,

second and third readinss

was c,. continuous challence, especially when the day's
agenda w8.sn' t i;'let or when a senator waited to call d OWL
a bill v.ntil he coule Larner
had been introduced Curing

E101~e

su~:;port.

~revous

l.~c<.n,j'

bills

sessions, Entailing

research into the long history of change and slow acce~'t8.nce

In adcH tion,

th2.t SOLle bills had had to face.

other journalists proved to be good references, providing
a

~Jool

of )2.st (:;Xl)erience on vir-dch to draw.

::::;xtensive
reportin~
prese~t

le~;wor1:

was onl;y" the be;inninc; of the

process, leading

rele~tlessly

to the ever-

)ressure to get the story written before deadline.

CharI one or I '.'Ioulc' type out the stories

WE

had decided

on for the (lc.y, anul::/:;:,in6" ancl eci i ting each others'
The copy was then

~eady

to be fed directly into

the V1Yl. when our Jaily news lia8011 Vlould call,

s l Vlllg

total control of everything short of the headline and
layout.
;ith this ;eneral
~

knowled~e
~

of the

at~osDhere
~

in

which I worked durin.; January a11.(: :::ebruary, I subui t
the follo·wing saf:1ples of r::';.y wri tine for the
legislative bureau.
Vias the same:

.Ja:~ly

1';ew8

The writin; vuries but the intent

to Give our readers the best

explanation of their state

~over.J.'lI';lent.

~os8ible

us

)

)

Indiana Senate ·CDB!e~,S, ,stales
actions by suspendlngbmrule
INDIANAPOLIS-The marble
halls of the Indiana Statehouse
were relatively deserted early
, MondaY momiDg, but by the
time the Indiana Senate and
House convened, lobbyists,
legislators and staff persons
alike were echQing the _view
i expreued
by Olle retU!lling
I legislator: "I'v~lJeen w.,.Ung
I for thIS for a long1fme."
,

member Senate.-.oted 40-6 to
suspend the nU~. and aJl~w an
unIimlted,~:~'

b.,.

to be

introduced' before !.1%day's
deadUne.
"f'-I # , '
,
, "
l-'

b=!~
,,,~~Lin~
,
fOlIo
two
,Ih"

QII

cp"nn e c : r =
rt,co. . . the'~

'~one

'high

, ~~liWi9... ,cl~·~~gents
Following a delayed start, the ~ ..~". ttf.:_Y;Y and

Se,nat~., opened., .with the
ln~on ',Qf ~ Worland,
legislatiVe aide' to Lt; Gov.
Robert Orr. Worland, a senior at
Ball State, also worked at the
stateho~e last, year as a
polit~s,c1e1ice
!

".rn.

t~e otherro h,ODOr' and
~ognitlon of Edmund Baker, a
for mer sen:, tor fro m
Vanderburgh'CouDty.

)
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~
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I
~

i
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Senate President Pro Tem
Robert F .. ir, D-Princeton,
'moved that the Senate rule
. stA,'{Ju only one bill mn be idtrjluced in one day be
sUspended. The rule hascllused
problems due to the lack of time
left to accept bllls. The 50-
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~
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Senate passes several
resolutions Tuesday
't

-

,.

1-

. . : : :

DN LealtI.lIft.......
IN D I ,.,. NAP O'L I S - T b e
Indiana q,.eral As.embly
passed several, con~"'rrent
resolutions In 'floor .action
Tuesday.
.
The Sena~ became fuUy quiet
for the first time Tuesday during
a resolution introduced in
memory of tMJ i University of
EvansvWe ·ba. . . . . .
aad
their coach, JSobbY
wIIo
crasbed en ~ .to MIdciIe
Tennessee State UriivHsity Dec.

"

resolutions' for their work on the
~.

General Assembly's

·t",~versary .•

4 ceDteoniai dinner and dance
were'held Monday evening In the
IndlaDaRQUs Coaventiol) Center,
and a f¥story . of the General
AssembI,Y Is beiDg,C()IJlpUed. The
resolution concerning Green was
la~er pasSed by the KOU$e.
Senate President pro tem
a.,bert t,alr, .. D-Princeton,
nloved for i ~ent at 11
a.m., and 'Lt.: Gov. ~ Orr
13.
. ."
set the tiin' for today's Senate
Senators Joseph O'Day, D- opening at 1:30 p.m. The late
Evansville, aDd. James Harris, time is to anow for ~ ,{ufleral of
R-N~, e.sponsors of the the father of Sea. Thomas
resolution, pra" the young Teague, D-Ande~
team members' and asked
The House approved House
Senate members to joiD them In Concurrent Resolution 21,
"deeply a.nd sincerely" sponsored by. Rep. Donald
mourning tbose Involved In the Nelson, R-Indianapolis,
accident. Tbe resoIutioD was memorializing George Loi,
passed by a standing vote of former House member, who died
sUence and later was pasa,ed by this summer at the age of 38. The
the House..
House also approved House
Beth Green, a forlDer CODcllrre,nt Resolution 22,
secretary of the Senate, and sponsored. by. Rep. Phillip
James Farmer, an assistant to Warner, R-Elkhart, which
former Gov. Roger Brannigan, commended the participants in
were recognized in two. separate the 1977 Elkhart County Fair.

-.n.
w.....,

'/.'1,)

,wouldprovi~~ '~id.

Bill
i

••

~

•

'for CoBege
~.

..;

,

".

~

_'.

-J,,\.

of u.siness·

":

DN Leaislative.$taff",

" '.
funding amounting $3.3 million
Ball State's proposed College of
Business through provisions of Senate Bm (S.:B') 320, .
spons«edbYSen. John Mutl, R-IndianapOlis.
'
RobertBell, vice president of· bUSiness aliairs,:s8id the
monetarv -appropriaUon;would replace the original request
for.·autbotization to.sell boDds worth $3.3 mmiOD~, .This would
meall!rec.ewIRg the mbney"irifmediately rather than working
wlttitJtebottds<O\ter a!20:-30year period.
....
•
Gl'antingt;Om:~.e mUlioB to Jhe trustees! of :the state
institution 'of' bigtM' MtleatUm, the bill, if adopted, would
'fund capital ~jeetsat 'PUrdue, Indiapa, Ball State ,and
Indiana' State UniverSities 'BS' well as at Inatana VocaUonal '
TechntcalGbuege (Iv:tTecb). Totals other tiian'B@ State
INDlA~OlJS-State
w~ be IAPpropriated to

-

are:"

,
o

,0'

0 0

"

Indiana Unvletslty,$22,567,25C); ~due. Ul'Iivetsny,
$15,540,400,',; .Indialla, St~te, uni,versity; ,J;J:3}"nUI,jQP,;' an~ IVY,
Tech, ~,1lOO. Tl)~ ovet~ .amount .~$r,anted, to the,fi\!.e

mrrn_M~t,t~' m·.~.teI

n

and

t::l;\?lli~.:_"~IJi~

~. f

'/.?,> ..... 3

New bill not to affect students
voting by ballots sent to BSU
By KATHY BARKS
DN Legislative Bureau
INDIANAPOLIS-A:student at
Ball State may eat, s_, wash,
drink, s~1 amtpl.y fnJWtincle,
but come November, he
probably votes in his home
county, often by absentee ballot
A state bill prohibiting the
maWng of absent~ ballots to an
a~ In the votet'scounty of
r~s'd'e~e, w~tJJ\l~n_oJ ~,' .f(ec:,t
¥~~, ~ voteoy ~....sentee
tiaU6t,~ Prp'Vtdlng ~y 'have the
ballotS mailed to their Muncie
address rather than their 'home
address.
What Se~ate bill (S.B.> 201
would Jaffect,' however,
according to author· Herman
Fanning, D·Terre Haute, and
second author Ernest Niemeyer,
R·Lowell, is the abuses that
occur wben,mo~ ,than one ballot
gets sent to the same address,
often a vacated one. A similar
bill spoDSo~d ,last year by Sen.
Fanning P~41 the Senate but
failed to pass in the :H0U$e.
In testimony before the Senate
Elections and Apportionment
Committee, Rep. D'arrell
Felling, D-Terre Halite, Cited
Indiana Attorney General
Theodore Sendak's ruling that
absentee ballots should not be

mailed out within the county. ballots to go to vacant houses.
The ruling is being contested in a Sen. Thomas Teague, DMadison County case but has not Anderson, voted against the bill
yet been resolved.
pending ~ ou~ome of the court
,
'
F
m, It
t
to
sa
,'C!ase
in hiS dis~ct. '
Rep . eUln!; we~ Oft
y
Sen. Familng assured the
that a new law IS needed t o .
. ,
"clean up the language" of the committee that the blll s
existing two laws dealing with pas~age would not affect
absentee ballots, adding that, servicemen, students or those
with ':8.B. 201's pass~e,- "we who speciallyarr.anged to ba,:e
. I'd have a consistent' an absentee ballot sent to therr
~o~
ill ""'ing." Cnmmittee residence in the same county for
sa ,ew,,~
&JoL',
',,' ~,." ,
health, reasoBS ' ·such 'as the
,
Chainnan James Lew1s;Jr., D·
Charlestown, concurred. elderly.
.
"Whichever way we're going to
Sen. T~gue spoke 10 f~vor of
1 tii1nk e should clarify the another bill discussed durmg !he
go, ,,' ',' w ,
'
committee meeting proposmg
la~, he said.
the creation of a state election
An amendment correcting a campaign. S.B. 138 provides that
6O-day coll;Dty residency clause individual taxpayers may
to agree WIth the state's present deSignate that one dollar of their
36-day requirement was the only, gross income tax'be paid to the
amendment added to the bill, fund and credited to a specific
which passed' out of the political party, similar to a
committee with a vote of 5-3.,
system presently set up on the
The bill's main opposer,' Sen. federal level.
Sen., President Pro Tem
Elden Tipton, D-J al!onville,
objected to the bill with Robert Fair, D·Pri,pceton,
complaints that "there is not spoll$Or of S.B. 138 a. . a similar
nearly as much hanky·panky bill which failed to," pass last
going on as the non·partisan side year, told the committee that the
would have people believe," rising cost of campaigning m4d~
calliDI those., who ,I~~p~to 'Such a bill the best ~ay to fund
such alarm "naive." ve'~dded those who otherwise' could not
that the population is run for office. The committee
increaSingly mobile and hence is passed the bill 5 to 1 with t,wo
not surprising for absentee members abstaining.

BooeieI;~ ,
~oDfine ";paydays

to' bi.ni~nthjy':gap
;:
,_ . _
.,
~.;:

~i:r:

IND IAN'~LIS:;"" Indiana
state senatoreaJy make up only

one-thousandlf'f( one percent of
H~~~ J1Jut the
proposil 'f*1Mii oil tM'ilgenda
dealt with a 'question famlliar to
mqy;lJow ~p dp we ~p~!d?

tbe

-

'.Senate Bill (S.8.)' 39,

~M.f"'(···Sen':'\M~rton

Stanley. 'D-K'Okomo, WoUld
eonfine legislator paydays' to a
tWo-month period, Jan, '.S and
Feb. 15. TIle present la~i spreads
Ute paydaYs oUt: over ' several
G ..."
,
tbs 'IiIoUM""
tulSbeen
"ded
mon"
"I~K
'
lor several sessions In the past to

.... foI:,,~.~U~pay~rtQ4· '
No amendments were added to
ibe bUl",~~~, qy.i~~'y,,45
to O. Only live senators were
absent for the first final vote on

legislation of the '1978.session.

'h ,

'

)

)

.~

Eligible for final readings

Six ,·bUls 'passseeelltl··readititf
H.B:~1097 ~O~d all~wa'cour.t to
against a
enter. .a . jUdgement·
....
UrCiDl Congress not,to exp'and person, «mliPted to pay child,
the .ven~year
ratification suppo,~ requiring that p,erson to
periqd .f9r the Equal Rights pay aU un~d ~~tion~ to the.
Amepdment, House Concurrent person entitI~d to receiv~: ~¥th
resolution 35 was assigned to the bills
are·' sponsoz:ed ',~y
I House
,.Human Affairs representativeJqI)n JjoD.(lld$)D~
Committee during Friday'S R-Lebanon, and Crai, Campbell,
.
session in the Indiana House of D-Anderson.
Representatives.
A law requiring the driver on
Six bills passed second reading the Jeft ta yield the right~f-way
'\ and wW be eligible for their final when -, two vehicles enter an
I reading this week, among them intersection at the same time
: House Bill (H.B') 1072, co- will go into effect if it passes
, sponsored by Rep. Leo Viosard, third reading this week, H.B.
is
sponosred~' by
,D-Muncie. The b1ll proposes 1098
incre.~' ttte I' "t)eI}alty for representattv., G: . ,EIlY.rd
delinquent property from 8 per Cook, D-Plymouth, and Thomas
~ cent to a penalty of 10 per cent.
Coleman, R-New Castle.
H.B ..1096 deals with-ownership
The sixth bill, H.B;' 1144,
: of cemete~ ~tablished before sponsored ~., represeataUves
I 1900
8lld county.. cemetary Norman Gherig, R-Auburn, and
commissiQ~t m,eJ!lbers" term of John Thomas, R-Braztl, deals
office. Rep. Richard J;>ellinger, with,
inheritance ',' tax
R-Noblesville, sponsored the redetermination lor' a change in
blll.
deducations. Only one, bill, is
, Also /'coming up for' third scheduled for third reading so
, reading is H.B. 1097, allowing far this week in the Senate.
change of venue cases from Senate Bill (S.B.) 53 would
\ another county to be docketed ,assign cutoff dates. for. the
i either in the Boone Circuit Court Indiana.Adminl$tratlve Q.ode'•. In
\ or the Boone Superior Court. other business,' the Senate
ByKATuvSA.axS, ";, ,,'

DN~ativeJl~u ', ...

'

)

paSsed
Senate, concurient
Resof~On 2,110 commemorate
theJ,«. l~;b1'rtblt~y ot Jbe'~.,
Dr.M_~~x:KiilI Jr:,.1S
well as S:t'R.',· t9~'~ In
com mcu-ltibn . "of'tortner
:H ;-Uat.fbews:·
'., ; .,' OJ; :..~: -:,,' 'L:
11; ,
'

=\l' .''eljij~

House RtelU\t~ni.'! !~ri1CjutnecJ

the passing

or'~h

Tucker,

forme~'n~e:~JiifaycitiM Terre

Haute''8Dtfjif1jf81:!~ for
the lndMna .~~ The
resolutioDW8e\:pIIII8d.,bya
standing vote Qi~.
~~

<

f,( '.~. '::."

;\ _"ft

Tbe~.···is
.1Ched.Wf!4"
to
'·t,-.
"..J.""~.'
U~\ . .
(~·;P~"l·. WQ'f,Y'
folloWed·by tbeflouse . . . . at
2p.m.
\ . I.

....:_

i"

•.••

1

-r

...:::
\00

- --
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10 cents off campus

Senate considers new rent laws
By KA'J'HY BARKS
DN ~laUye Bureau

INDlANAPOLIS-Well, you
finally got it, your own place at
last. No more floor staff pouring
your beer down the drain, no
more communal shower stalls,
no more late night munchies
with no refrigerator to raid. All it
took was a deposit, a le3$e, some
money for utilities...
.
Renting a place to live is
! admittedly not as easy as it first
. appears, but landlords and
: tenants may be getting new laws
to follow with the introduction of
Senate Bill 171 sponsored by Sen ..
PatrlckCarroll, D-Bloomington.
The bill, which passed out of
the Senate Judiciary Committee
Monday by a vote of 5 to 3, is an
amended version of a bill that
.was defeated 25 to 26 during the
I Senate's 1977 session. Monday's

committee vote was split alodg
party lines, with DemQcratic
members voting to recommend
the bill and Republicans voting
.
against it.
Highlights and recommended
amendments to SB 171 include a
provision stating that documents
sent by registered or certified
mall ..from the landlord, t() the
tenant or vice versa shall be
considered a legal notice
whether or not the notice is
accepted. Also, if a rental
agreement contains provisions
prohibited by the proposed law,
the tenant may recover damages
as' well as reasonable attorney's
fees.
A hotly contested section of the
pending legislation deals with
unsigned rental agreements.
Acceptance of a tenant's rent
without signing an agreement
obligates the landlord to follow

the tenant's written rental
proposal, while the tenant's
acceptance of possession and
payment of rent obligates him to
follow the landlord's.
Sen. Leslie Duvall, RIndianapolis, suggested
amending the section or 'Striking
it altogether bec~use of possible
conflicts if either party accepts
the other rented agreement. Both
proposals were voted down by a
narrow margin.
Landlord responsibilities
would include: complying with
building and housing codes,
keeping the premises in a "fit
and habitable condition,"
maintaining facilities and
appliances supplied with the
rental area, adequate waste
disposal facilities and running
water, reasonable amounts of
hot water and reasonable heat,

unless the last' provision is within
the exclusive cpntrol of the
tenant.. .
.'
Obligations of .the tenant
inch.ld~.: keeping the premises
clean and s~e. groper disposal
of waste, prqper maiptenance of
cleaning,.facilities and
appliances, avoidillg negligently
or .. ~nten~lHy.: 4estroying,
defacing, .damfl~rw,' impairing
or remoxing' any part of the
premises or allowirig another
person to do so, cQn~!deratio~of
neighbors, and. '~e~ping the
dwelling unit locked to prevent
intrusion of strangers.
.
The bill further provides' for
tenant's privacy,' breach of
contract, fire dan;tage,
termination of tenancy and
retaliatory actions by either
party. The bill will now be
scheduled for second reading in
the Senate.
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Worland serves as Orr's aide,
glins Ialowledge fro.,' ,Senate
,

,,,;

By KATHY BARKS
goes on ainong legislators, that the senators aren't paying
DN Legislative Bureau
Worland adDlits _ . certain attention, he knows that many of
The Indiana Statehouse stands amount takes place, but adds, the legislators already have a
with aloof dignity in downtoWn' "The Indiana Senateilt a very good idei4 of what a bill is doing
Indianapolis, the whirl of pure branch of the government. " simply by attending committee
activities happening beneath its
Lobbying pressures do not meetings.
copper dome a mystery to many. often affect a legiSlator's stand
Voting in th.e Senate is often
To those in the know, however, on an issue, either. "A senator close, but the experienced
the legislative process is an knows who are go.od lobbyists legislative aide seldom sees a
exciting ..one, and few have a and bad lobbyists," says vote that strictly follows the 28
better inside track on statehouse Worland. Lobbying serves a Democrat, 22 Republican split of
business than Randy Worland, purpose by keeping legislators the Senate.
legislative aide to Lt. Gov. informed on how a particular
Robert Orr.'
law would affect citizens in the - Worland says that the Indiana
Worland, a Shelbyville senior state, he adds, helping the state legislature is one of the most
majoriAg,in political science and lawmakers to better represent competitive partisan state
history, applied for the job after their constituents.
governments in the country,
with a Republican governor, a
serving as a Senate Republican" Although not as' many bills Democrat-controlled Senate and
intern during the 1977 legislative were introduced this year due to a slightly Republican-controlled
session. Working under senators the shorter 3O-day session, the House. And even that balance
Keith, McCormick, R~Lebanon, amount of work involved can may not be the same after
and Joseph Harrison, R-Attica, still be staggering. "You can get November's elections.
Worland researched 'bills and mixed up on so many things,"
performed other duties for the says the knowledgeable senior,
Politics and Worland seem to
legislators.
whose busy schedule usually fit together quicker than one can
, This year, however, he is keeps him informed on mo~t ~y House and Seqte, his
working.in the Senate, rather issues.
enthuSiallls so apparent that it's
not surprising to hear that one
than fOr the Senate. "I thihk I'll
t " says Worland
"I think the committee day he may run J.lor a political
Iearn a' I
0 more,
of his new job. Sitting to the right hearings are one of the best ways office
himself.
Presently
of Lt. Gov. Orr during every of learning about a bill," he planning to graduate after
Senate 'meeting, he is able to states, adding that there much student teaching next fall,
observe the workings of the of the evidence pro and con on an Worland says he thinks he can
Senate members and hear their issUe is presented.
bring a lot to a high s$,ool soct91
debates, many of which he
"A lot of time you walk out of a studies class with Ilis legislative
missed last year as an intern. He committee meeting with a experience.
'
,also keeps a record of each different opinion Ulan ·when you' ,The poli~al scene is in his
. session for Orr and greets the walked in," WDk'land continues. blood, however, and he plans to
ministers who give the prayer at Although from his seat at the work in republican campaigns
the beginning of each day's Senate podium it often appears this fall as well as stUdent teach.
session.
'
Working for Orr h~ Worland
! "get a better insigbt' nato the
. reasons behind eaebp~ of
, legislative action, much of wbich
,the state's secOn(f.,in~omni8nd
I keeps track of tbrougb his staff.
.Of particular interest ate bUls
•pertaining to the Department of
'Commerce, which Orr heads as
:part of being the lieutenant
governor.
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DN LegIslative BureauR-ln~i. and 'Mich~ commented on the J~ senator's
INDIANAPOLIS-Eulogizing PItllPP&!~~.~"._
,
optimism andt6ferimce. Senformer Sen. Hubert Humphrey .
'. ··k':S.o">:;;F".;·"ators Joseph "Q'f)A¥, ; '.0as a great. man, statesman and
Sen.' ';" ".~~~: .'
'. ..
!i~ansriUe, and'I~:Jden Tipton, -0true Amencan, both Democratle, Indi
. 'o~;.
.\ tl1U Jasonville, also 1spoke a few
and Republif!an members of the ,:'Jlwnphliy~~~.·'; ,. up~ words before the resolution was
Indiana Senate joinedm a silent Ininority rights,
. .. . Low. passed by a standlDg vote·.of
nibute to· the former vice Maheran Jr., D-Indianapolis~ silence.
. ~.~
president during .Monday's
esion.
1 '::i'"'
. I: '
~ :~:'.~
~ .~, '~,., :' 'i",> ~;
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'Many tes_qni.pe~..~ ,"Qit,iHi9P,~~ect:a~e'!wUl-holQ-a meeUag,J~. ,26 ,to
DN Legislative Bureau
in supnn.;t.Qf Q ~,,: tnl'lu<1iDa . bardlllilllWII .ag-t. Tb~~{ discU$S ,We, Bo~r4".."""i~oll~
, ',INDI.AN,APOLIS-Th~ ~all,S,tt,a~~e;,., those ~de·,'6f·rep~hr,atrve;· ,w~ m-:"I".
~~rr~~~bytheB04fd,'"O,f«"SC,,'h«hU,'
.', ~
.. '. Jo,;r.;. '~,·' ·,p,.m:""J.t. th.'e
~"iD1S~aUOD neither, Q~s,Afrom ~ ~ana Federation of ~ ""f.-'
e~"to a _:~l,~ck,.,of U.~lver8a11st~y.n~t~'fi
Chur.~h
nor favors an indiana senate Te a e
'I nd I a Da S I a
liIIal ;t!'sJatlOD,.., sal\! 'iii "wicle,tIle IIle'eIfIIg wHJ gift
proposal to allow public Teaclleri·t ASsotitwn; 'ImI"· IJawreaueJ"V,:-r\oo, .,}. ' ; , unlOlf~cu1ty'mem~rsachance
university . faculty collective ;Universlty Student ASSOCiation,
At theupcmblhg Jan. 25(board itO talk about. Kowch~s'Proposed
bargaining rights, announced Independent Association of of Trustees meeting, Lawrence bill, according to Lawrence.
administration representative Colleges and Urnve~Ues and,plans to again ask permission to
,.
Tho~as Kinghorn.
..
. the Indiana~t '()("~;~ select :o,cgegt. ,u. ,~s, ~ " s,,~f. r;;r i n, ,., :t"'O. .~ r.~ c e ~ t
d 6e"mtife\(jJ)en~'" ttiSa~ents betwt!en Ba'll
Kmghom,. speaking to the. American ~ohl1!rerree etl:,lIbIrd'
; Senate' Education Committee '.Universlty Professors.
the proposal this year, although State ffculty' and adminiTuesday, suggested several ! Lawrence referred to a he comm~nted, "There's stration, Lawrence commented,
amendments for Senate Bill 296 petition circulated among Ball opposttton. ,,1 '~
"I hope this btU ~~ll, <~~~~ in
for rea~bS of "clarific~tion." ,State faculty last year ;aaldng
T~ BJU State.d1ap~r of AFT alleviatiJ)gtheseproble~)._ .:
,His propesalswere opposed byf"
..
,
Richard Lawrence, Ball State
professor of chemistry 'and
. president of the American
Federation of Teachers, Local
3153, Ball State.
Lawrence claitned that one
, amendment would' -*ken the
! bill byallGWtng oDly~~1ull..,ttme
• faculty'tlJe chance td \Jetnllud~
: under the eollectiv.e barjafning
bill. Kinghorn clented 1Ifat all
: part-time .aplOy.eesrlWOUl(i be
: prevented fIiOm', parttetpatiBg in
collective. b-argaiJlllngr but
Lawrence. -expressed" .doubt in
! Kinghorn's:statements. '
Kinghorn's second
amendment would include Ball
State's 46 department heads or
department chairpersons, under
the heading of supervisor, tn the
s.ame .~te,ory .as uQive~ity
committee,
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Public employee collective bargain!ng
bill nears Indiana Senate. acceptance'
.

.
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By KATHY BARKS
DN Legislative Bureau
IN-DIANAPOLIS~Indiana

public employees came anotbel'
step closer to obtaining
collective bargaining rights
Wednesday as Senate Bill 56
passed through second reading.
The bill, sponsored by Sen.
John Bushemy, D-Merrillville,
was bombarded by amendments
offered mainly by minority
party Republicans. Of the 18
amendments suggested, nine
were adopt~d, eight were
rejected "and one duplicate
amendqlent was ,dismissed as
out of order.
M~cipal and county health
institution employees are
included in the new legislation
along with other public
employees. However, local
policemen, local firemen,
faculty members of any

'

university, certif1c~ted em~~ees, of, school corporations,

. . ,..oGRtideBtial

."

employees,..,,·

....
excluded.
'Senate members watched the
electronic tally board closely as
each amendment went through'
roll ,call vote. The debate
centered mainly on certification
of employees' organizations,
fact-finding arbitration, dues
dedUctions, agency shops and
contractlength.
Organization certification
drew the most debate, as Sen.
Robert Garton, R-Columbus,
introduced an amendment to
require a majority vote of all
bargaining unit members to .
select a bargaining agent.
Bushemycountered that the
majority should be required only
of the total number who vote, not
of those eligible to vote. Sen.

WUliam christy, D-Hammond,
b a c,k e du p Bu. ¥ he, ,m J.',' s
. statements by poiDting •
that
circumstances may sometimes
int~rfere to ~~P persons from
votmg.
The pal adox of requiring all
bargaining unit members 16 pay
dues while not requiring their
majority votes to select a
bar g a i n i n gag e n t ;,w a s
commented on by Sen. Joseph
Harrison, R-Attica. After
sponsor Hatris" concluding
remarks, the amendment
passed, 25-21.
Two amendments dealing with
fact-finding finally were
resolved with the adoption of the
second one,' sponsored by Sen.
Merton Stanley, D-Kokorno, by a
vote of 3941. The amendment
removed from SB 56 compulsory
fact-finding by either party, but
leaves. fact-finding as a poSSible
solution in bitlftlng arbitration.

)

)

,'Collective bargaining bill fails
lin Hs:1ise meeting T.~rsday
ByKAT~BARKS
'
DNt.Ulsilative.8w:eau.,
i
INDIANAPOLIS-An attempt
;.l? narr~w ~ol1ective. bar~ing
I nghts to, full-time ftclllty (flIed
in committee Thursday as
Democrats ralllo.4 against
· Republicans to ckive·tJM bill
! through, ~~':;_~
by Sm.. RobeJtt. ,~.K~~, DMistlaW",a. ,;, • ,I~.
Te_l'J, ernpllWed,l1)qre than
, ~f ~.,.y i .IediMia ; state
universitY~i includillg those at
BallStftte, . Indian.a State,
Purdue, Indiana and Vincennes
I

universities, would be eligible to

junior and Ball State Student
Asked if there was any cbance
vice-president, of amending the bill to iDClude
bargaining action under Senate testified against the bill duting student input, Mende,nhall
,BJ.ll296.::.:.ma. ,.... ......."" '. .:' 'L4,c.sion befote the vo~.;"Tbe ,f,@plied,"Ri~t now we'~re not
'In a"".uponJ an~dmtnt ~.. "
who have been'letf' ®t$Jlre wbether. or not we will (be
include department head&' or have been the students,"he able to) propose amendments on
department chail'p1i!rsons in a stated.
, t h e floor ofthe Senate/'·
"supe-rv.i'o..,l'\.• ~' '. ~'te~ory,
)i>otIlUng. ~t. '.hat = r
~e "dded;that~.e B"l State
fiPODIO._·_~s, ,.f~'·~~1 " .....~bt;iA.* _ _
.,'w", that the
~.I~l"'l~~I;yottd down, higher student fees, Menderih8ll '. Sepate be
are of stud~ts in
~ ,te4'YiDg ;tIl, ~. up to thevek:ttd tbeopioiOll that the bill {J)e e.ol
tive bargalning
Indi~~ ~4ucationaLEmpl9yees,. ~ctbe .amendtd~;,lo:<al1ow p~~ .1 in
ding those .~with a
Board ,as to whAre a department stu<lent iaput, ba,: tile Iaculty different; v~wPOint than that
head would fit in the collective' coUedive -barg.....,process. offered in,Javo~ ofthe bill by Jeff
bargaining unit. .
ExclUSion, he insisted; would Rogers, IU4t\ .. ,
Jim Mendenhall, L.awrence take away from students' rights.
Ball Sta~ administrative
represenJ.tive Thomas
Kinghorn, who ;worked with
Mills on some of the
unsuccessful . amend'ments,
commented', "'Our motivation is
to provide a minilIJ.~·stl1lCture
so we can have som,e way to
administer (the, collective
I bargaining) ... We .don't
think
you'll get a good deal as st~dents
without some type of structure. "
The administration is trying to i
amend parts of proposed SB 296,
said Kinghorn, in order to clarify,'
r
the bill va.for
easier
____ ...... _ _ _ .. __
.....
where Senate Republicans may
try again to amend the bill more
to their approval,

,.pa~J.i.cipa,te _ip .•",col.lec,tJv,e .",Association
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Many 'senators who question commenting, "I thtnklegtslation
DN LegIslative Bureau
th e b i 11' ssp 0 n s 0 r we r e similar to this is a ~ust."
INDIANAPOLIS;.....Jfhe pubUcconcemed wftii whether the
Other bills on their way to the
e m p loy e.,s' e 0 U e c t i v e legislation would stop strikes House include S8 201, sponsored
bargaining .Jlill, an oft-seen, and ·attempts by public by Senator Herman Fanning Jr.,
though not always welcome employ~ to manipulate money D-Terre Haute, dealing with
visitor on the Indiana Sen~te 0 u t 0 f' cit y and co u n t y absentee ballotting.
floor in past years, onCe again govemmen~ who had only a set
Designed to clarify conflict
winded its' way through amoinifoffunds with which to between two existing laws, stop
a pending Madison County
opposition on final reading with pay their employees.
, , '
.
lawsuit concerning the matter.
a vote of ~19.
Senate 8lll.56 will now make .'
Some part. of the City budget arid stoP flagrant vQting fraud,
its way to the House of will be sacrlfic~d to pay ~r the bill would prohibit each
R ettt'e sen tat i v e s w her e increa~ s~anes. for pubbc county's voter registration office
opposition from the Republican- employees,. said S.enator from sending ballots to persons
dominated chamber. killed the Joseph ~arnSDn, R-Atbca. He residing within that county.
bill last year. .
also . pom.t~ out ~at. most Exceptions would be made to
Senator Jobn Bushemi D- HOOSier clt~ens don t .lIke the accommodate the handicapped,
Merrillville, defended his bill to idea of deficit spendmg that elderly and ill who could not get
tough quesUoning by those in could accompany the bill.. "
.to the·polls. The.proposal passed
opposition to the »roposal. "Tbe
Adm.itting that the proposed 26-2l.
question really remains whether legtsla~ion rna, no~ be stro,ng
T I).e.la ~<llp r d t e na t e
we're going to set up a system ~ enough; Sen'ator Winiamlegi~lati~n, SB 171, passed
resolve conflicts between public Christy, D-Hammond, none·the (See 'Collective bargaming,'
employei'tS and public less. defended Bushemi's bill, page 3)
emploYee$, ~d'l think this bill
does that," stated B.-.emi.
t
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(continued from page 1)
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Senate upon second reading of
a
'., . : ,def!nded by sponSCSr legislation Slvftlg renters a
Sena~.,~ .a~ .Carroll, D- propOsed in~liIe to: deduction.
Blottfttt~~~:'agalnst::>~ny SB 5O,~~.,.yGery, would
.,t~'"
take into 4lCCOUbt varying rent
amendments.
Stuator Michael Gery, .
rates by itving the renter a
Lafayette, also had iii bill ~uctionol*ortwopercentof
engrossed after amendments ... rent, whiChever was lower.
were added to his proposal. to the senate. passed..~ ·.other
include sales tax on the gas. bills on' .thltd r'NCiing; and
P~P" ra~r than on the total engrossed o~r a dozt!nbills on
sales pnce Q~, tbe p,soline second Jrtla4iilc, , Senate
pu~as.e. He was jo~d in' ~nt~~~'RQbert
~rmg ;~..:,l1~a_ ,.' {~~':~Princetoa, mov~ for
W~wW~J).¥ ,,' me., adJ~ent until 10': a.m.
Qiltroversyedged thrQugh the Wednesday.
- - - - .. -----.-.-..
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He added that the probabIity .~. pertimtO~"'Ititif.r_...~:vp= 33-14."

.. ~.i
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D~N~~~;~~~:allState :~~e~~~ti;~gr!': :da~~=~r~=I·'~5.r*;t~~.:-=

,~

r~'on,~

Umversity and its Board of terminated, but that thefaee" .::'"
........
. •td . .lRg,
Trustees were 'on opposite sides' legislature would "use. the ~ ' ". . . . _ . . If,shOws despite~ltlonfrom many
of the fence again Wednesday. mechanism as a way of a lack cd 'faith and trust!' Tbe minority party members.
! when Sen. Graham Richard, D- constructively reviewing" the
.
Fort Wayne, called down p r o g r a m , "
Indiana Senate Bill 43 for thlrd
Senator LawrenceJ'orst, Rreading. Deallng with what is' Indianapolis, qqea\toned the
commonly known as "sunset distinction made between the
legislation;" SB 43 would r,quire universities and. their boards of
the state legislature to review trustees, asking if they weren't
state agencies once every eight tbesame thing.
years with the option of
Richard responded that the
terminating them"
:
distinction was lI)ade. ~erely to
B~ll State a~d its programs keep the trustees
a
are lnclu~ed 'Wlth O!her Indiana functioning enU*y . .despitl any
State Universities 1ft a section changes that could,:'be 1ll8de to
statlng that they may be University progratftJ. He'actded,
te r m i.n a!e d, but s tate "There is no '"tioi.•". iny
unlverS. lties boards of tru~ ·.mindthat (the ~r~) wUl
are .m, a section permlt~, 'be'abOlished ancf.~l:"O:~·?U,1.rik
re~!ewrbu~ not termination. I .• :~:, that was tbe'ln~t- &I' the
. orli; ~C d h ti n c t i 0 n:1 '....(LegislatiVe) Coun~ll.'f '.' :'. "
",
.
.
".' .'
procea,..tal," said Richard. oct.
not a question that we like bOitrd "SeVnate Minority .,lttalier
members better than we like Martin Edwards, R-New Castle,.
, administrators."
attacked the bill, which would
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. By KATHY BARKS
i DN Legislative Bureau
INDIANAPOLIS-University
faculty collective bargaining
legislation struggled through
. second reading in the Indiana
Senate Wednesday as
Republicans bombarded the bill
with seven proposed
amendments.
Only two amendments were
added to Senate Bill 296,
however, as sponsor Sen.a-obert
Kovach; D-Mishawaka, argued
-successfully to leave the bill
similar to its recommendation
by the Selnate Education
Committee.
A vote of 49-0 passed an
amendment requiring that a
collective bargaining agent be
electec:i by a majority of the
collective bargaining unit
m~mb~rs eligible to vote, rather
than a -majority of those who
vote. The' second amendment
required that binding arbitration
not be mandated, but instead be

.

.fl

consider-ed a bargaining Columbus, was among those who P top ossls for t..':a*ude n t
alternative.
objected to the bill, stating participation wei".et~!;Off8Nd by
Both amendments were WednesdaY,"If this bill becomes . Ball ,State' -Stud. . . ...-tion
sponsored.bv Sen. Roger Jessup, law, we are looking at an open r e prf 'e'S~e1t tat i. T'eBJf -4 i m
R-Fairmount, who said his main door to unlimited hikes in Mendenlfall, SA, vlOt! prIIkient,
point in introducing the student fees."
"-ail dM ik~f ,Fl'i'nf'.
amendments was to make SB 296
Kovach countered the charge,
compatible with SB 56, a I pointing out that he has voted
proposal advocating public J down student fee increases in the
employee collective bargaining. past and adding, "We've, had
The Senate passed SB 56 Monday salary increases in the past and
by a final vote of ao-19..
still held the line on stUdent
KovaCh, regarding the future fees."
of SB 296,foresees it passing out'
In a separate interview, he
of the Democrat-contrOlled made reference to suggestions
Senate but does not have high that the bill include university
hopes that it will,! pass the students .in the collective
Republican-controlled House. bargaining process, but he did
"I'm optimistic, but I'm not not introduce any d1 the
counting on it, "he said.
suggestions during the ,bill's
Those who oppose his bill, second reading.
Kovach commented, are
"You can't get stu4ents
ex p. res sin g more the i r i n v 0 I ve din fit r e' e - way
differences on the philosophy of negotiations, "said Kovach,
collective bargaining than they adding that he could see letting
are on the inadvisability of the them in as observers but not as
b1ll itself.
partiCipants, as those wishing
Sen. Robert Garton, D- stUdent participation intended.
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Check-off system proposed
for small. In«li.;ma ll¥iv~l"~ities
",
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By KATHY BARKS
DN Legislative Bureau
INDIANAPOLIS-Student
groups at Indiana small state
universities may soon have an
additional way of raising funds if
Senate . Bill 184 meets with
approval iirtbeIildiana House of
Representatives.
Passing the Senate Tuesday by
a vote.P{l3a;lIIAhe bjll ~
setting up ~~-off sy$ternat
Ball State,lpdiena, Purdue,
Indiana sta~' and Vincennes
universities; according to
sponsor Sen. Patrick Carroll, DBloomington.
"It's a purely voluntary
arrangement," stressed Carroll,
adding that although the
inclusion. ,~1' a check-off
procedure at each campus would
be mandatory .,DO student could
be made to pay fees to a student
group unless he purposely
checked off II particlar group or
groups during fall quarter
registration.
In order to qualify for
participation in theeheck-off
procedure, a .student group must
be non-profit, non-sectarian,
non-partisan and composed

~'I\'

j~'

solely of students. In addition, the period of one year, beginning
each group must submit a their term each May 1.
petitiolLsigneq by 35 percent of
There are some potential
the university campus student catches in SB 184, such, as the
body to a student activity requirement 'that each student
committee and be verified by group pay its portion of the costs
~ ~mit~.:
.
',of pro,cessing the check-off
" At' B~r ~_~ th",~!w6Uld"procedure. This could result in a
represent a petition signed by , group paying a large portion of
nearly 6,000 of the over 17,000 its check-off funds in processing
students registered,~. the costs, if its fund, drive is not
f"

UDiV~A~4~ch~;t~ ~~tul"

seem like an abnormally l,.r8~
percentage of the student body,
Carroll pointed out that the new
system would be better than
what m9S~ universities have
now. ,
Each campuses' student
activity comQlittee would be
composedpf ;it,WO faculty
members sel,cte!l. by the
faculty, two administrators
select~ by the administration
and five students elected by the
student, body .
Student electiops would take
place between March 1 and M.ay
1 of eaeh year with, elections
being superviaed,:J:ty the dean of',
stu den t san ds t u den t '
association. All nine members of '
the committee would serve for

'.:,'.,',

'The bill, provides that a student
group may raise, its fee by
adviSing the stUdent activity
committee one academic period
(at Ball State one quarter) in
advance. In addition; a student
group may request ..removal
from the check-off procedure or
can be removed by the
committee if less than 10 percent
of the stUdent body elects to pay
the group's requested fee.
Sen. Morris Mills, RIndianapolis, objected to the bill
on the· grounds that the state
legislature has no business
interfering in university affairs.
Although not directly in
opposition to student check-off,
he commented, "We could have
a whole ,general assembly
dealing with university
problems," 'if law-making for
univel'$ity matters is allowed to
get ()Ut;of h8llJl': ,; , ,""
Mosf senators supp6tted the
bill, however, among them Sen.

~:~{~t~birr:'
House.
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ON Legislative Buteau
INDIlJBOLIS-A bill
I inten"i1\foJen the:scope of
bargaining
rights
for
; teachers turned into a vehicle
desi&D,g, tpli,settle impasses
durini,~tract negotiations
upon, ,-the, addition of an:
amendment duriag 'Phwsday~~ session of the Indiana
Senate.
SpOnsored,by. Sen. Thomas
Teague; ,D-Anderson, Senate
Bill 386 would add teacher
workload, safety, assignment'

,ano·· letlUi,ty,
.•'P;';::'
propriations for teaching
supplies to pre$eIlt, Public
Law 217.. Prese~tlyclnly
salary, wages, hours, and
salary and wage-related
benefits are negotiable items.
Although file new areas
listed 'in'·'the biB can be
discussed
in
teacher
collective bargaining under
present law, the passage of
SB 386 would allow th~ to
come into negotiations. The
proposed legislation would
not make the new provisions a

bill amended

mandatory - part'
of
bargaining, however.
Sen. Merton Stanley, O~
Kokomo, added anamendi.
ment to the bill to include a
final offer process in.
negotiations. The final offet
amendment is patterned
closely~after the ·final offe17,
section in SB 56, a public
e mp loy e e <;plle c ti v e
bargaining bill passed by the
Senate early last week.
"It seems to me that this
may be the best way ... to
arrive at a solution at im-

passe procedure," said
Stanley. A 'final offer
provisionallOw8 eachi side to
submit a final offer and an
alternate ,ftnaloffer, to. the
Indiana Education Employment Relatione, Board,
which then selecttone of,the
four offered as ,the binding
one.
, '.;'
~guing agaIn,t the bill,
Sen. . Morris Mills,' RIndianapolis, complained that
the amendment took out "one
of the basic pos~tions of
continued on page 3 ..

collective' .barg8iniDg.'" He tributions,'-,m' '138, piSsed'
charged ,th~ . the amendment Thursday ~'. secQild 'reading
~ould p~ce<the fi~,d,ecision as. well. ,.~, ,~ents
m the, I;tands of ~ not trying to IJJ.lSdify:the1>ill were,
responSible to the OOJiltrllJllitY"
' VQted
,. , down..
.", ~:+,'.
,
.
and ItS ',n~. ' c ; " . , ' . : ' . ' " ·'ll:~Jpe.blB.:Wflsoffered by
Ageqey shop w~ pc9bibited~ freeiqerit Pro Tem
for teacbei's by ,;,f~ ,~end. Robert '?ait, O-PriJ)ceton, a,
ment sponsored l>Y:....;~;(i)hn state election' c.unpaign fund
Larson,
R-V' . "i ·so.."l,wo\Jld be creat~(tinto which
g
AlthOugh'Tea . ueo ., '.
cft
.'(•
1.1(.1ual'
. on'
~¥"
,.~e.,".i$,ma.y
amel'lti.mt O,! th'j~' ~,
. 1 , ".
'
~;: Jjf their
that the deciSion . .
. ' 1 '.,
grosS' 'iilcotne tax
left to a court case on the liability to the political party .
issue pending in Madison of their choice.
•
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Seriate bill amended to cover
fin.al offer process for faculty
"',

-

By KATHY BARKS
DN LegIslative Bureau
INDIANAPOLIS-Following a
pattemsetearlier by public
employee collective-bargaining
legislation, Senate Bill 296 was
ammended Monday in. the
Indi~a Senate to include the
final offer process in faculty
collective bargaining.
Although i~ had preyiously
passed the second reading, the
bill was c.ued back by its
sponsor, Sen. Robert Kovach, D-·
Mishawaka, for purposes of
adding the final offer
a m ~~1!.4Jn ~ ~
ber
OrgamzatlOU .. ~UUJPUIU~ the
state .were , ~y .galnst
KOV~.
~~tt
Senate
It 27-22; . .. ~t the

l:....:1.U!

"Last ·...eelt they were in
ag-reement (with the
amendment)," said Kovach,
referttp,g to the Indiana
Teachers Federation and other
tea~r organiza1jiQDS. He added
that although, the. amendment
limited the scope of the faculty
collective bargaining bill, it was
the only way to keep the bill from
dying in the Senate.
The fin81 offer' process would
mandate that each side submit
two final proposals if an

agreement cannot be reached
through regular arbitration. The
Indiana Education-Employment
Relations Board would select
one of the four proposals as the
one to be used as binding
arbitration..
'SB 296' is expected to come
before ,the Senate; for final
reading today. .
'.
.!
.A btD labled HContrary; to
sunshine (legislation), contrary
tQ government, (and) contrary
to freedom of information" by
Senator Robert Garton, RColumbus was narrowly

Senat~e

bill

defeated on third reading by a
vote of 23-24.
SB St"sponsored by. James
Lewis Jr., ,D-Charlestown, was
designed to remove the
requirement that th~ wages .1J
teachers and otherS paid hy
public school funds be made
public in the school corporation's
annual report. The requirement
would only be repealed in
nonurban areas.
"I believe in disclosure," said
Lewis. He added, however, th~t
the purpose of bis bill was to
(continued on page 3 j

,,(~tinue~i'~m~l).

avoid embarrasment to school
teachers in balm~ others see
their salaries;, ~tWd. in the
local newsfutpei. I Similar
requirements are not made of
other public employees.
In further Senate action, SeQ.
Rodney Pipe.r'l· O"l\Ju.QCle, $pOke
against SB,313 durillg the ,qM1fSe
of a beated ~dlen8tJly ~t,e.
Ule bill.~ .ppoint·.~~
appella~· ju~

q.

add!~n

to

the nine ~ S$ate:p~bas,.
The~u...~;~f~I~;:'~

distri~~:~g qae ,enUre
state, .4:~,tbe~;~

--

cases in the t te'

~~

Indianapolis', and Patrick
Caqoll, D-Bloom,ington.
)
Sqff;'OPpOfi*D"~ 9~er

u,e

proposed' cosf ofth~ "project,
however, as a $573,319 price tag
was attached to the setting up of
~: fotarth district-The. bill's
paSS81e was guaranteed. by a
vote of 27-22.
,
"It's going to 'bl~ I the
taxpayers ()f Deleware County," .
stated Piper. "Judge' Alvll Cox
toldJne that all their money was
~. spent on the ;ap~)s
C!oarf::'f!'AlthoUgh 1I10$tr "clfentS'
pay their .~ itlitfal"cOurf'cost,
~~COJmtfand lts ~ay~ pay

dis~,tQS'~'~J~ 5"~·Ofap~;caSes. ,'~)'.~'

prpefM s e4 " inQf~ ~:~.fJoteD~ty.
accontina to .the ~rs, of'SB
313, Sens. Leslie J)~all, ft-

Both SBs 8Uirid 313'wm'libWl'be
1MtIll111.!r consideration bPi: ~e
House of Representatives.
i

)

)

)

DeDlocrats
t ·ble'Se'nate.
..a
.
. ta~
.~

nAunnr BAJi.U

.1

i

Republican party Is the majority

said Townsend.

He

a~ . : crltlclsm

by'

lien.

:Ii
! .

Woodrow

out et

DN14IiIaUft8ureaupar. t'l . in t. he ,House of .Republicans of first yelUP.. g .at,,~.Wil.S. o.,~D-Mcfproeville, who baektotb ....:,:
INDIANAPOLIS-Reacting R~restPtaUves.,'
'.., .
• Democrats weresPtm8lng~~ch8J'IM 'that Borst's proposaJ
~.
After
against Democratic spendinl ,!he ~us !~~ Y!~, ~ ,~m~,h, then "~ling an over :~~ udIiiIS not fit the needs of the . irate]""
with what one senator termed .WVDeT~ D-a:art(ord''f:Our~ves tryin,~~, to give the 'peOple,." .
' , ' Qal' _
"foxhole desperation," Indiana City, callectSenate BUI.flOWn ~tnoneYaway." .:added that' It's·,itke'giving everyone the ' ~":: •.
Senate Republlcans f~ugbt to for second reading. The bill many persons',' from the same size shoe," statedWUson, amendm'.
pass an amendment Tuesday would give certain low and governor on down, we..re "over- arguing'that income and other propos~ or
givinl lOme oJ the state's middle-income ~ers credit r.eacttng". to the budget's factors were not taken into. propos8lj of
estiln~~ f275 million in sqrpJus. on the~. \@~f,Q&JlWUyb.Ul3..c,,~~J.argUYrPlus. .
cons1defa!lon.
',minorlt .~.
funds back to the taxpayers.
paid, depeDdbig on their number - Republicans replied by a~king
Republican senators who Edw~ 811
The De. moc. rats U.sed their, of.exemptiOnsa.nd gross income. ..to see. th
. e Democr.at's firia.nce . W.O...ul.d.rath.erkeep the surplus as ~•.'~'
of.,
majo$y,Party power, however,
Sen. Lawrence. Borst, R~ ~rogram,' whic_ so fll' has a~arantee1lgainsth~ertaxes D-P.r1n';·
and mo~~ that "e amendment Indlanapo~, tptroduced three . ' re*aihfld·l1P,der ;W.~ "Itloatf;,i'1 anfo~ expenses in the amendm at
be laid upon the table. The amendments, only one of which' thtnkthere one," stated Borst. ~t-¥eferal years admitted to foolish' .,
motion pUled, 28-21, following passed. His first amendment He explained that his supporting Borst "out of pure
. ,1 2, .
the party·split in Ule.Senate.
. . proposed givina each taxpayer a amendment would give. the frustration" in an "attempt tOBOrst'.~\.
Theadlenilaken W"'Qe~t,' en·credit of $40 in addition to the? ~v~r"e, famfll of lou~,$~, '. e,ur.c.IJ,Dlmoeratic spendina. '~cre'~rY
party reversal of tbe'tteatm-ent utility tax progI1lD).,· raiSing' ~ostitlgthe-sta~$200milHon.
ICnetntX:rats always increase to' $10. 'I te
given Mo~day to H01:lle quite a few incredulous,
"I reallydi~'t think they (the the amount ~at~ Republicans voted do
Democratlc amendm~nts to;,.. questions and comments from Republlcans) had the nerVe," want to spend," saId Sen. Leslie vote of, '
budget, where over'.' Democrats.
.
.
said Sen. Merton Stanley, R-' Duvall, R-Indianapolis. "The proposa:4! III
amendments were tabled. Ttle
"I first thought it was joke," Kokomo. He was joined in his omyway I can keep the money approval.
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Senate passes collective barg:
;,!

The tpost' tmportant dlffei'ence .collective bargaining legislation, Re1atioDs ~ would chootJe "I~he
aout
;t."at SB 296 does not bave a no- but drew a lot of opposition fl'Om Ule final ccmtract from a this

,

INDIANAPOLIS-The bpur strike provision. uThe language senators wbo object to wbat they
was late and the vote matgin' P,n ,no-strike prpvisiona,,' "~,,"'" ,'~, ,are pitfalls in final offer
narrow but faculty collective. 'laelts teeth," said ~~.... fi.~-'
bargaining legislation, Senate" .,.Ung out. that no"strike
Sen. Le1l11e ,Duvall, RBID 296, passed the In~ana.; P1O.y~sions . c9d not alway..IDdi~~almed that the
Senate Tuesday 2&-24.
:. sucCeed in p~entiDg strikes.
flDaI offer .,procedure would
'''l'bisbWisslmUarlBintenttci ',' ~ final off. 'provision was 'placethe&$ClSionofsettHngona
Public Law 217," stated the bill's " alcJded to the bID :during ~~ contract into the bands of an
sponsor, Sen. Robert Kovach, D-: reading Monday ~d,.~isIIUf arbitrator not responsible to
Misbawak,.;: PL 217' gives tor final and bindfn.~tratlCJD those who have to pay the
collective .bargaining ri~ ·t&~1. ~ ~ell as f.ct-~ were. potential costs of increased
primary and second~ $~{ ~.elet'd <luriflHan earlier ~tysalaries: .
teachers but bas its dtfterellces
session. The final
U n d e r t b'e pro p 0 sed
as well as its similarities to SB,.'l~.JlmendmentbelpsSB 296 be legislation, tbe Indiana
296.
. coiisfstent with the state's other Ed u cat ion Em p loy men t

~'amendment

~ion

of four final offers, two
of • •
submitted by each
slde'dUrlDg ftegottaUODS.
.
'!be implicaUons of SB 296
were also objected to by Sen.
MorrIs' MJUs, R-Indianapolls,
who quoted lIl,artIcle on a New
York UJilverSity as evidence that
COlleC,tiVe bargainln,g would
unduly protect untenured
~";"J:fle it virtually
~'"
~i
.' ,Ire minority
tea
tbey were
pro v edt 0 be u tt e rl y
imcompetent.

;*'

--:s.'
., '

,·Ue

'!be 2tr24 ,'" nt
follow partr.fer
Rodney PlPtive
in favor of fbi n g
TbebWre
Sen. Tbor
Anderson.. ~ ,:
himself, ~ the
despite ·,tftft
provision otJDed
Still a goocl ij bill

.Teaaue' IJory

deaUng ~nd
secondary' D collective
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Stiffening opposition causes "senate
tp ,shell teacher ·bargaining bill
/,

. .

;

.'

"

-

By KATHY BARkS
DN LegIslative Bureau
INDII\NAPOLIS...-St,iffening opposition in
the Indiana ~.·w coUectivebargaining
billspromp~ the, shelving of a primary ,
and secondary,tea~$' ·bargaining proposal
,sponsored by Se~. '.fbQmas Teague," DAnderson. . ,
After seeing the difficulty, Sen. Robert '
Kovach, n:'Mishawaka, had trouble
Tuesday getting a narrow 26-24 vote in favor
of faculty collective bargaining, Teague
decided to not bring SB 386 up for third
reading.
"It would only pass if I used every ounce
of influence I have," stated Teague, Senate
Majority FlOGI' Leader. He added that
disagreement·, between the American
Federation of Teacliers and' the Indiana
State Teatb&si'Association on whether or
not to support the bill aided in his decision to
dump the proposal.

.

.

"Teachers already have Public Law 217
(giving them collective bargaining

rights}," saId Teague. However, he plans to
support legislation giving more money for
education, as ·weD as any possible due
p~ legislatio~ that, may come up yet
this $eSSion.
'
SB 386 would have expanded the criteria
teachers could use in bargaining to include
more than the present limit to wage-related
issues. "As long as IndIana has a law
prohibiting teacher strikes, I think we
should bargain in good faith," said Teague.
Reminded that PL .217 dId not always
succeed in preventing' strikes, Teague
commented, "If the teachers weren't
frustrated .. .1 think it would reduce the
incidence of teacher strikes."
The fourth, collective bargaining bill
introd~ced

in ~ Senate th~ session, SB 386
did not draw the 'suppOrt 'that other
collective bargaining legislation has up
until this point. Teague attributes this to
many senators. wanting· to proJect a
"balanced, middle-of-the-road image" to
their constituents before the fall elections.
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Representativ~S't. • factor which human as t~
By KATHY BUJcS;" ,
contributes'he&vtt to the delay citizens, ef
DN Legislatiti lilteau
,

INDIANAPOLIS-I am not in getting through each day's
slate of bills. OveJ!t400 bills were
but'TUesday night, I stayed up introduced in the Senate for the
until mtdnightwith nearly 50 1978 session, leaving a large
rilen In their chamber-the number to be considered even
Indiana Senate chamber, that is. when many never make it out of
In an effort to catch up with a committee.
glutted agenda; the Senate'held a
Tl)e"Senate is usually a quiet
marathon session, ,Tuesday, place:compared,to the House, its
starting at 10 a.m. and running
members sitt~'n'. relaxed in their
until 11: 45 p.m. A lurich recess high-backed
re leather chairs,
was granted, but dinner while Senate 'resident Robert
coqsisted pf cold .cuts spread out Orr keeps t, gs orderly. Lt.
o~" t\l coffee tabl~ in the hallway Gov. Orr's Wsition is not as
surrounding the Senate. Try powerful 'as" that of House
calling 'down a bill, when your Speaker Kermit Burrous, Rmouth is fuILof a ham and cheese Peru, however, especially
onry~!
,
because the Senate is controlled
It is one of the combined by the Democrats wltile Orr is a
advantages and disadvantages Republicap. '
of the Senate that the debates
are both longer and more in- , Tuesday's session proved that
depth than those in the House of those who pass the laws are as
SUre my mother would approve,
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,Indialla Senat.\Ja.tt~'blpts
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evening dr\
wilted OD_}
senator's d~
debates weI(
members \
through th~
legislation 0
desksorst~

like pages tQ'
At last-t~·,
Senators hurl
register tl1t
decisions Wt.
those whd at{
at their d8!\
voting' bu([
counted, Ort
declares the .~
the bill and"
sponsors. , Tt
continues dOl
another senat
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,:Senters'- tax cre«Ut~w()p,~~d,;'

.

~~~.u .,.~=!f~~~::::: ··Se.D.~ ~~~=~ both;~?'lt;~-:~~d~

,tv

. INDIANAPOLIS-A'proposed. ·$40,~cheverislOwer.Coatafott
~;t
,"aHdc>uble ~ebe1llocrat'mlft,.llt.y
irenters' tax dedUCtloll. Of. ~ ~; . . .·••w. eredil.WOuldbebe.tween
IJD
. . d ~.
".'.
'. ~ ov'ercam~, I~" ' a....... a8
:$40 was changed to ~ tax credit . $12 ~i1Uon qd $13 million, to be, ~~~.~
..': . ',c9l...~ opposition,
.
the
to insure reoe tion of the tax ald . ~,trle atate!s Property ,..11
.oWUM!~.ma
..crAdl1.....
.' .. ,
breakb '.
··tFund.,
. ·.:otW,
".
.. ,.,: ..• ,,;.
1:!t.5,.",
..
\durlng =.;wednesday;ot . : p o =out during the
!the Indiana ,,~~nate Finan~f,:olJlmlttee,meet1nl that a Commtttee,whc)' vOted a;.ost for second readlilg~
!Committee. .
; deduction, rather than a. credit.
:: Claiming, "A credit is a better "Would only mean about 60
:way to go."Sen. Michael. Gery" "reent 0( ,~~ eligible, leaving
ded
..
ue
" . ,. ' . ' . . . .

i

'·!...~.Reedlt,mest·~U'~.·'aie

.J:!tr,.,

~.,., ~,··ij.'

,~,

,i . ',' '"

.~~ ~:

~anS:"'~\" ~~ ~~e ·~iffill.~~te

;~';;::::~~::tio~U~ .'=~~:~~~:;
i~.
mort closelyrese~tl" !"r~: 'J!l tow4jl~ome tax
Gary's Senate BUI 50, width' bracketS dO not even fDe a
~ould grant a tax deduction of

return, said· Gery,' thereby
cheating themselves of a
Both HB 1245 and SB 50 potential savings.

up to $40.
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Tenant iegisiatiop passes, 7-3

-

IN:PIAN~Lis~Laitdlol1l-tenate legislahoq PloVecl one
step tlo~r: to ~ge ,'l'hursday as the Indiana House
Judici"ry'CO~lt~~ p~~ate Billl7l.7-:3. .
.
TbebUl, ,S(¥)~red In ~,~pate by S,en. pa,t,'rrck Carroll,
D-BlodmingtOn, itJ.lS amenaea to incb,1.d~ provisl()l,ls ~imilar
to those In House13~ 1012. ~ponSQl}4 tiy Sen. JolUl Thomas.
R-Brazil.1W lOla ~ not receive a Bearing by the commlttee
before.tbeHq~~4Ilne.
;. ;;,' '
EatI1~r "f:tils·J~eek~".$everal. rel?~q~tJ.y~'.of Indi~.
organlZatlol\~ ij'§t.1f~. in tavor 'of ,$J\ ,17,,1, ,I ln~l¥.dffig .
repre~litatlves:oftbe Indiana League~fWqInen. Voters, Uie
Indiana Cap1011c Conference and the ;BrQOJQ~n. City
Council. -'

. Piper to Introduce reSbltdlOn;:'
,

'-

INDlANAfO,LI8-Sen. ,Rodney Piper, D-M~W, plans W
introducearesolutiOJlin,~ ~ndiana Senate tod~y or Monday
giving the Se~te the r1tJht to confirm some of the governor's
appointments to government positions.
Pattetned aft4!r / the feder8J government's practice of
advice and COD$eIlt, the p~al is designed to keep an
Indiana governor. from makirig political appointments of
persons who may not be qualified for a particular job.
.
"The,arty In powet wQ~dn't want it," said Piper. "It
would affect their .ppolntments. "The advice and consent
pattern is presenOy ill effect Ih 35 state gqvernments .
. PIper iDtloduced
~Ujr, last year W\!Icb
falte~ balfway "'"
i its NiProVal by the legislatlQ"e.
Althaugh be is not· bOw the resolution will fair this ye~r,
be stated, "Eventually it will come."

30
.2../.z..I, 1'. \

-

Sen.tes.~'~Jll~$ $1.2 million
for :pay

·raues,· bDproYemellt.s

ByKA~BARKS~ _ . _,_ . ~. HO\lS~,Bilt..1448.". ~ru;o~ ipl would. be. recommended for use

DN Legislative Bureau

the Senate by Sens. Merton
Stanley,U-K()'ktjtilb, alia-John'
Mutz, R.,Indianapolis, would
appropriate,,: $lO,:J32~465 to
Indiana state universities.
Of Ball State's $1,224,562
share, $1,064,562 woul(j provide
an additional 3 percent for
salary increases and $160,000

INDIANAPOL1S-A possible
state budget appropriation
giving Ball State $1.2 million for
s a I a r yin c r e ~ s e san d
improvements in the academic
program passe~ the Indiana
Senate Monday on second
reading.

(Cont~~Q,m page 1)

was

.,'

$45,000

"

to

" e x pan d coo Pf;r a t i v e
passage, its
adc:liit!4M1 would "provide muchneeded ,improvements in the
salary plan~'''''said Kinghorn. A
5.6 percent sa1ary increase'
gran~ed in last year's budget
would be increased to 8.6 percent
to be ~d f,O,r ~~,in~reaSes in
the It'l.\79~lB~. '.:
,
The 8.6 Pe.rcent increase would
be uSed' for; u _ _ _ _t.he-board
salary ·'ih~re8Stf. "'pi'obiotlon and

_.8

~y
t..theI:~j~~~)leed
IoU -! flRade
UI ~
(1lext
yeat:," acco,rtlinato· Kinghorn,

w~~itfted-~l@~

could apply to all university
personnel.,,' ,W',

in cooperative instruction
programs, career anef life
planning services and
improvements to instructional
resources.
The $10.3 million total
appropriation raises.the amount
of funds given ~o state
universities to the level
recommended 'last year by the
Jndtana Commission for Higher
Education, which made no new
recomm~D<Jati()DS this yearwhen it
«Usc:,overe(i that the
state's unexpected' surplus
would allow additional funding
for certain projects.
(Continued on page 3)

Instructional progntms; $50,000
would be used for services aqned
at equipping students in career
'and life pJanning a,nd $&5,000
..ould be used to replace, repair
and update instructional
materials.

)

)

)

,SenatepttsSes ceattibutioll':b.
,grade)~;~'b1W~ative

IBYKATHYBARKS
higher education institutions
to a department and only $15 milllon
DN LegIslatlveBlireau
within the state.
college educatton, " be stated.
to local government highway
• INDIANA#'''I4~¥A :bill, House~~q~lo,~fs.;;~r;t,sqt;ed
In otb,er,bu.s~_ Senate, dep$rtments, ~ut the;
doublipg t9~..aJIl~u!}~.Qne may by Sens. M~ ..~~, D- p8ssed on seco .rea(liftg a bill amendmen~ failed by a partisan
deduct\;~".'l'l1S_.1"cQme tax Ko~omo, ~Iltlohti ',~, R- proposing an . .,
~_. vote
i for contributions to'1J~iiC .and
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III. STATEr,;ENT OF THE HONORS PROJECT
~his
~;evlS

honors Jroject is a collection of the

~aily

articles I die while servinG as a lebislative

re:)or'~~er

at the Ine'.iana }eneral

I~ssembly

in J8.LUary

anC 7ebruary, 1972.
The

1'010

the l,ress as an adversary to bovern-
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nent h2.C until then been only a theoretical standard,
2.n'?~'·orti[lG O!l

01..;.t

the lesisla tUre gave Ge the ch2nce to

practice the ethics and responsibilities which had been
iL1~.:!'E::;sed

l).~~')Qf'. ~J.e

Gurinz '0.1Y four years as an

graCuate at 3all 3tate
The Jroject

l~nCer-

~niversity.

consisteC primarily of covering

the le';'islaturc, in particular the Senate, for the
UsinG the techniques I had learned
in

jour~alis[l,

I wrote articles on

ant other topics of interest
~kills

Llula tine r;y
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occurrin~

at the

such as writinG W1Cer deadline and forOWl".

s tory
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well as edi tint; ane interviewi.i:16 t8chniq ues.
e~?erience

tha t

2.
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'lhe

Indianapolis also passed on the lesson

heal thy anount of

s~:.:eptic ism

with ,;overrlment offic ials.

is an asset when
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o~;~!Ortuni ty
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8.p~)lying

lature after
quarter.

to rei:!Ort on the state leGis-

for tne position by letter fall

.: i th only three

a)~~licants

for the three

available openings, the selection was an easy one for
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faculty Llenbers and .Jaily l,e'Ns cd i tor choosinf; the

legislative buroau staff.
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J)12~ns

Barb, Charlene
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Even so,
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1122
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the first few weeks.
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to
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bill.
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lac~

never any

of

cl.

interestin~
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